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Hard Hats
MMcihOwit Isn't any bigger in on 

elsewhere. It looks 
cause its buying pot 
greater, and the bui 
ther increased thisWe have decided to give np keeping Gent’s Hard Hats 

e went the room for éther geode, eo we offer car whole] people who have not

Boots aqdHALF

M shapes, all colore, Round Crowned. Square 
Crowned, for young men, for old men. From us only knew how much 

they are losing they could not 
rest—but it is never too late to 
mend. The prices we are mak
ing this week have never been ap
proached. Now is the time to 
buy. The balance of our stock of

Christy’s London
HARD HATS

▲T HALT PRICE.
60c. quality for 26c.
86c. quality for 43c.

•1.10 quality for 66c.
140 quality for ?0c.

2.00 quality for S1.00 
2.40 quality for 120

Now is your chance to boy your Spring Hat at a figure

OVERCOATS ANO ULSTERS
it Leu thin Idf Price.

that will aurpriae you.
Not many left. Come quick be-WEEKS & CO fore they are till gone, to

Bird Berts, C*B., want ee tbe leeteeap- WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL

J.B. McDonald’s Old Stand,Hooking Canvas, Directly Opposite the Market
Charlottetown, Feb. 24. 1897.Ia 111 width., i, t, 1, 1* and 2 yard. wide.

AT LOWEST PRICES

Alio Stamped Oum lor Doo» Mau «ad Rugs, 1| and If longpart, .beat ■* mile 6am WetMSe, K.

What a BoomIBKRS.—Send ia your older, far above, for

Time of Year this daeeof good».
Don't you feel any time 
you go in it that you 
should have some new 
furniture t
The cost of Furniture— 
good Furniture, ia much 
lew now than formerly, 
while the styles have 
been wonderfully im
proved. Gome and in
vestigate our furniture 
offerings.

W. A. WTtnoKa # Co. Money
The Peoples’ Store—Wholesale and Retail

The British-CanadianWhen One Dollar Will Buy You need some FURNI
TURE this spring. We 
can give you some point
era that will interest you 
Have been preparing 
them for you all winter.GOLD FIELDS■Mb by Bot.FmW» C.tmlir aad Ray.

Hundred lut Wrjght i Co., litlift Wright i Co., Ltd
EXPLORATION, THE HOME MAKERS. THE HOMS MAKERS.

THE PERFECT THA

And Twenty-five Mowsioi DEVELOPMENT
AND—

Investment Co., Ltd FashionsCents worth of good Good», new Good», desirable Good», 
farin—rv.i. Qy, da, household Goods, such aa Table Linens,] 

Doylies, Towel», Towelinga, Sheeting», Pillow 
rv.n~.- Flannel», Flannelettes, Cretonnes, Prints, etc., etc. 
We have a splendid assortment of them good», and the 
price have been oat down very fine on them.

W. T. Sturt, MIX, CL.,Tort*to,

DIZRHJOTOIRS
Lt-Col. The Hor. E. 6. PRIOR, C.

*., M P , Viclori», B. C.
T. W. DYA8, Trustee Equitable 

Lose and Building *
Ton* to.

Lt.-Col. D. SPENCE, 
aMeLABRN.Bwj.B 

the. Manitoba.
SAJCÜBL BASSETT,

Oil Co., Torooto.
T. HILLMAN, M. D 
The Hoe. 6. C 1

ALL LINES NOTICE TO CONTUCTOK
PROF. D. J. MoLROD,0birf8.pt 

Kdaoatior, Ch’towu, P. H. 1. 
GKO. GILLIES, W, Pruki.nl

did, Wrttlfe«ibrt*d «et *k da* to the
pMtbi I up to Ssturday, tbe lothday oI April, 
•started pro*., lor tbe coaepferioa of the hr 
throe* I tenor el Bt. Joseph". Oban*, Kelly', 
by gwd lOroea, eccording to plea aad specifics- bummerGillie. Oo.,

WINTER GOODS lion propated by Mr. W. C. Harris,
PIam ni»»* mcciWcpiiim
aad aB pardcal.ro ofi its that will be worn thisAmong the many 

season will be the 
wear. The single breasted sack with three button» 
will be worn more than ever this season, being un
equalled for comfort and amvenience—and what cut 
and made as we make trairare very handsome gar»

BargainsWe are closing out regardless of everything,
wanted end Bargains we ere going to give.

ccissfily scvtpted. !
MARK A. SMITH, 

Secretary o<Com. 
Kelly". Crow, Lot ty, Match to,

NOT est - « — «b->------
aad yreetal* le tbe I The Three Button CutawayMortgage Sale.

y Ore*
We ere willingHolding our Fur Goods for Is still popular with good dressers. It is made shorter 

this season than last
ig to make the price suit The Miagant. RethehUd's. Rothchild’einto money, and

it the goods. We are going to hare.

The Fly FrontA Great Clearance Sale .-apidly ou tbe properties le every

feet of work bave already
wv «voted. Large er garments, always 

make all kind, of I
Is still kingbel eg let m tbe old

want you to have a share of the Garments in the vet 
A full line of all the

te now eo tbe damp of

the beet Gents’ F
pay Mr tbe whole or our properties, else to ings always on hand.ee it* dev.l-pmeet.

b ill that the Ooaep-ay

I» eow le the shy, will be pleased to

BEER BROS
BBRBBRT GDTJiBBRT,
Dm W, 1W-4 mT”^ <A,U

C. B. JIOMUtT,
and Bétail

3=35
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That

tbs< in

this end pek,

food &ik» Bomi 
child needs Scott» 
with the Hypophcuptiiw ' 
not ee a mwliriato bet mi
a food containing all the 
«I——« of growth. It 
mew rkfa Wood, wrong 
borne, healthy nerves, sound 
digestion. No child refoses 
Scott’s Emulsion. It is 
pleasant and palatable.

THI SOLITARY CLOUD 

(Write* to ttoCMMfe Re**») 

ima the ■ iiitum uailad ehtw I

Lew, mUUtt «ton *to the»
mat

Thao fleet at moceWed benety ■ 
l»S tow.

Oatrert) yea float ecroea oae woedr

<A eetril.
Le—

Yoo did 1 greet, who» I» the «"tort 
At none la falrr tom tbea dh

i weetweid aver boat.
i pilot, well Ur S™a;

Yoo did I lore,
Thee dldat, 1 

dear eleer.
„ i.rlii oeward. erer nolaalemiy 

Thy ahade ethereal eroee the Nee
halt aped

Loaa cenotaph at aagaU bleat, in thee 
Mr aoel Will wwary reel when It* la 

dad.
The heaeen'e ehUled by wlatol breath

are pale.
Seat tboa enaoo* the tight — bread 

eeater» hUrt:
Dere aol égala the tractleee bine to

sell
Beat, Uoe bet glory, wbea the eight

earth etllle. Amu.

awfvl heart disease.

I teeth Chwmed
of Ltr Agoee’o Cafe for be naan 
-More Wowdarfal than a Fairy
t.lau the Story NMre Roadhooae, 

of WHlacrall. Owl.

Where..bTaaelto -to. be «toy le it.
“ tTl^Ir he Itot Tire Heed

rf tviileeroh, Oel.. —y» " Celdbüü’^-ÿ'rtend toUe 

"r toe. toeem -d ^
Ne wtedkdMfrom heart <

anébed 1 km*" *
SOLD BY

GEO E. HVGHES

Soma time ago the editor of the 
Iooaodaet rwrrired the following 
letter:

« tSBOieaati, Dec. IS, 188*.
- Deer Bran nr-1 am no A. P. A., 

bat woe rained a Ombolio and know 
more eboat CetbolieUm Uae yoo 
erer will know. B yoa admire 
Joaaita and an ne, wky don't yoo be 
liar, in the infallibility of I ha Pope f 
Six Popee imeed bn'l. «garnet wilok- 
craft —pemrentioo that teased the 
tortara and horsing alien of hwa- 
drade of tkoaaaada of iaaooaat peo
ple Those belle were ‘ ax^alhr- 
dral' does man ta, honoa they oootaéw- 
ad iafellibU tmthe. This ieOatho. 
lie dootnna. Yoa don't ksow meob 
ahoo oooe. , her go into ooereeu 
beoaoae they mi get married, or 
became they are too cowardly to 
fight the baitia ol life, to etmggla 
lor ixiiunee. Yoo admire osa» be- 
came they era nar.ee in hospitals, 
e'o. Don’t yoa know that thoa- 
aanda ere waiting lor a place (like a 
Berea) in a hospital or aay» bore 
ebe? Don't yoo know that it ie 
good lack to gel similar poeiikmeT 
If yoo woe Id not be a Papal bireliag, 
yoa woeld know and write the On- 
Ihoiio nan. beild hospitals afld n* 
phan ary in m. only hraagaa thtg nan 
bag for money taeier, thereby toad, 
lug and enriching thamaeleea and 
priaaU sad btahopa and Popes. Wens 
are Urn aakappiest cranter* altar 
Sba first few yearn of an then urn 
bars pnmsd away. Imayatooman- 
tioa lb# taet that BO girl withoet 
money nan an tor a one root. There

A eon rent la a real peelteotlary 
the lot of moat 

ft yee knew that the

lee*

» eenrarèlm htily woeld ooompy 
•mb cl »y tiM, wbii* 1 € 
by to bet Ur sdvseUg», a 
to* mob »pw bib* In 
, wfcSeb ow bo Mid wore pro-

o coys six Pop* iweod bi 
■M witofi bereft, oto. Wbl

tboir lus m f Tble bob do betee 
iba Pcyra that bo rarafion oo oeo 
aloe to ooeoeeiioe srttb witchcraft.
Tbo idoo ta impM tbot ProtooWsta 
ignored tba aebjwrt eomptotoly.
The belief woe thoroughly cement 
ie Protest cat Jfegfsad, wbieb is in
dited is many werbo ol orowotlete 
to tbe Btaabtohon era, iradedingtb# 
greet Shakespeare biweelf, who, 
however, wee net a Protestent. It 
ie o very » noise t thing, and a chap- 
ter of tbe onde of Joetinian deals ex 
datively wi h tbe eobjeoi. It ii 

tinned in both tbe Old and New 
Taouwonte. U tbe Old TeaUweo 
it fce «nondoned to 1 Sam. 16 a, 23 
tObron. 33 a, 6 , Bxodw M o, 18, 

eversl other place*, end by 
Snint Pont in Or let inns, • e., SO.

It wee sn indictable offense ât 
bd mon low end mode a felony by 

nn sot of Henry VLH . lu tiw» time 
of BUaahath (not e Oeibolie) it woe 

de e felony withoet benefit ol 
olerg) and paeished by death. Bo 
greet a lawyer as Sir Matthew Hale 
believed in It, Seldob, Coke end 
Bacon, all eminent Uwyers, be
lieved in it, end Mr. Blackt-toee 
said that its blimination front tbe 
category of crimes w»s not to be 
taken as a negative of the possibility 
of each an offense, though be Would t — 
not give credit to any particular 
modern instance even Lather, favor- 
sbty shaded to by Mi. Williamror., 
believed in witchcraft. So also «Ik 
Protestant Par ileus of Ne* Rnglanti 
in tbe United States. Tbe devil, ol 
whose existence I have no mort? 
dvttbt then of the existence of 
God, has many ways of magnifying 
his Protean powers. The evidence 
of hie pose ses ion of eome people ir 
manifested by a viraient hatred ol 
the u Old Pope" and the Catholi« 
Choroh, calumny of the Sisters of 
Charity and the dental of tbe exist
ence of a God. That's the shape 
n which he has Mr. Williamson, end 

if the devil bee any special favor 
itee in this world, and I am ►atiefiad 
he has, the guerdon ol existence will 
be awarded to those who deny the 
existence of Him whom the devil 
hates, bet cannot deny himself.

He says “ the Sisters go iota con
venu because they can’t get married, 
or are too cowardly to fight the battle 
of life," etc. Tbe creel malignity 
of this infamous accusation I It 
would paralyse the genius of the En
glish language to furnish suitable 
phraseology to express my fa'bom- 

coo tempt for any mao who 
would make such a brutal charge 
against women. This malignant and 
loathsome detamer eays in one place 
that they go into convents beoaoae 
they are too cowardly to fight tbe 
battle of life, and immédiat! ly after 
eeya that no girl who has not money 
can get into § convent at all. Hie 
black calumny hoe overleaped itself, 
and he nukes one assertion cut the 
throat «of tbe other, À girt with 
money can fight the battle of life 
snywhere, and it is an important 
el. ment in this utilitarian age in en
hancing matrimonial opportunities. 
Besides, ho epys, the couvent ie a 
penitentiary, and yet girls pay 
moot'y for the privilege of being 
{i victims of gloom end despair.*
Mr Williamson possesses a unique 
interest from the fact that moat 

who are liars are so from one 
point of view ; but this man proves 
himself to be the chief • poo tie of 
Ananias from every point of obser
vation.

Women who leave parents and 
friends, borne and kindred, devoting

iweo io goakraa fidelity to tbe 
»1 a ad spiritual interests tl 

others, nursing the sick, Seeding tbe 
orphan, comforting the widow, re
claiming tbe outcaei, blunting the 
sting of melancholy, gilding the 

u of eom w and planting the 
eat root ot hope in tbe wilder- 
of despair, often ending their 

lives, which have been lived for 
others, by fee rises entering the por
tals oi deed contagion, end in their 

to eebdee the fierceness of 
the greet monarch of dsec latior, hove 

bomb wilting victims ol hie d 
oring wroth. Are each womi 
wasdet
It hae free* wid :
Itofl tototor «■ toe «toPNd kiek

Itto
forn Ijree eatd ol the kero of Mar 
sago ao4 ike gables of AeetarWa 
ween at S’. Haleee :

Ha Aeon I bet raewday « AN* 
a«ita

And sow Ikes art a
Bo abject, yet alive
The Pope, whom he hod imprieoe* 

ed, said this to him after being offer- 
ed e cockade through General 
thier, ee a French symbol end ae e 
compliment: * Sir, I accept 
uemeots except those with 
the Obnrch invests me, tbe pastoral 
staff and this little crown on my 
bend. And remember although 
you may at present throw down tbe 
monuments of tbe living end up
root tbe tombe of tbe deed, you will 
soon be confined to the grave, end 
ibis little crook and this crown 1 
wear will govern tbe universal suits 
when you» earns and race and power 
are forgotten amongst flees. "

He tells of tbe exploits of some 
bed Cat bolter.

Catholics may go tbe devil lib» 
any one else if he wants to, end they 
very often do so. Mr W ilhamson 
is a very lively exemplification of 
tide tretb. He eaye prim ta were 
killed like dogs during tbe French 
Revolution. So were Jesus Christ 
and ten of the twelve Apostles,

Mr. WilHamaoe, by implication, 
soya he is a materialist, an infidel 
and a “ glorious atheist ;** that ta, be 
don't believe in spiritual existence, 
be has do faith and he dare not be
lieve in any God.

He says in his letter that Napo
leon played bell with the Pep*. 
Whethei be did or not, i» the sense 
meant by Mr. Williamson, ie open 
to question ; but there 1» no doubt 
whatever that tbe devil has. got 
everything fixed to ploy Hell with 
iMr. Williamson.

Avalanofie 
owe I

damages
leeeelery

• Pe*

iTSiieuwiaSe.
Tpwstrfo .

i ladle

Bruni, March i.—The left wing of 
the great m maitery of St Bernard | 
hat been demolished by an avalanche. 
No tives were lost nor was anybody 
seriously injured, but tbe monks occu
pying the monastery were to serious 
danger for some time. When the 
great masses of mow and ice descend 
ed upon the building the occupant* 
to>k refuge in the part of tbe buildiug 
which remained intact and thence 
dug a tunnel under the snow, through 
which they crawled. Most of them 
were frostbitten. The Hospice of| 
Sl Bernard is at the highest eleva
tion of the great St. Bernard Pass, in 
tbe Pennine range chain of the Alps. 
It is the highest habitation io the Alps, 
if not io all Europe. The monastery 
consisted of a large regular mass of 
stone buildings, stern and gloomy 
enough when viewed from tbe exte
rior, but invitis^ and cheerful within. 
Despite its rough appearance the boa 
pice has welcomed Alpine travellers 
for nine centuries. It was founded 
io 96a by Count Bernard of Ment boo 
who afterwards was canonized. He 
devoted forty years of bis life to Help
ing and protecting tbe numerous Ira 
veliers who annually passed between 
Switzerland and Italy. The inmates 
are monks ol tbe Augustiniao order, 
assisted by a number of lay brethern 
Tbe mow around the hospice nearly 
every month of tbe year averages 
from seven to eight feet in depth and 
the drifts sometimes rest sgsiuet it 
sod rise to a height of forty feet 
Tbe work of tbe monks 
m giving shelter to travellers and res
cuing wayfarers lost in the mountains 
has been the subject of many tales of 
heroism. The monks care for nearly 
s0,000 travellers every year without 
exacting the smallest payment. Those 
that c§n afford to do so are expected 
however, to contribute 1 sum equal 
to the amount they would be charged 
in a hotel in the village. The mon
astery was once very wealthy, but dur
ing tbe Reformation lost part of its 
landed property. During the révolu 
non of 184S the funds of tbe monas
tery were seized and the monks were 
driven from tbe mountains, but the 
indignation which this act created 
soon brought it about that their pro
perty was restored to them. Owing 
to tbe high altmtude of the hospice a 
monk can remain there only twelve 
or fifteen years. He then falls victim 
to rheumatism sod takes refuge in an 
asylum, owned by tbe monastery, in 
the village of Marugoy. The 8t. 
Bernard dogs, which are ns famous at 
the monastery itself, are bred at tbe 
hospice. They are subject to the 

rheumatic affliction after ses 
or eight years •• are tbe monks, a 
are then killed. Tbe monks always 

eight to twelve of the dogs 
hood. These dogs travel around io 

with tittle casks rouie 
breed, meet sod wine hanging from 
their collars, nod heodee* of sol 
era have been reigoed fry fbeoi, Tbe 

) out each day io

IkHimf travellers. Tbe 
OMUviilottt asgecity eoebk* tiw •

le fit Im

Oofiof the

the mooataias. They have all b< 
found frozen and are set up in the 
morgue io tbe positions in which they 
were found. The atmospbe* is 1
ficiently cold to preserve tbe bodies 
at all seasons, but iu time they fail to 
pieces after having dried up a 
withered, and booee and skulls e 
be eeen strewn along the fioos. tbe 
monks preserve tbe bodies so that 
reLtives and friends may have every 
opportunity of identifying those whom 
they have lost in the mountains. Tbe 
pass where tbe monastery stands was 
ti 1 versed by Roman armies, by armies 
under Chaftemange and by Barbar 
osso, and in May, iSoo, by Nspolesn 
and bis army of 30,000 men Nepo- 
lean sod his staff made the hospice 
their headquarters. In tbe chapel of 
the hospice is s monument erected to 
General Detail, one of Nspelean's 
general?, who died after tbe battle of 
Marengo. He was mortally wound
ed in the battle, and Nepolean stood 
at hn bedside comforting him in bis 
dying moments and promising ; ** I
wit' give you the Alps for your monu
ment. You shall rest 00 the loftiest 
inhabited point—in the Church of St 
Bernard. " •

After a lapse of fifty y eras Manst 
missionaries are about tp go to the 
S Î jmoo Islands to convert the na
tives. The mission has just been con
ferred upon them by the Holy See. 
The first missionaries went there in 
1845. They were Marists, under the 
leadership of ft Marist Bishop, Mgr 
Bpi.Be, The Bishop was quickly 
martyred by savmgts, and soon efter- 
wards three of his missionaries were 
not only kilted, but roasted and eaten. 
A s.milar fate was resetved for others. 
Not long ago a young pneal of tbe 
Foreign Missions, Rue du Bac, nr 
prising an interlocutor by his exultant 
and joyous manner in connection with 
the sufferings of martyred missionaries 
of recent times, replied ; “ But we
hope to be martyrs also." A similar 
hope moat animate the Mariât Fathers 
new about to go to tbe Solomon In
lands

EASY VICTIMS.
A Large Percentage o Members in tbe 

Commons Suffer fr-m Catarrh—Tbe 
Hope of Fifty F ond is Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder—The* Tail their 
Own Story of Successful Recovery 
Through this Remedy.

Mr. w. H. Bsewet, member Mr Rest
moos, sed 49 others of the House of 
arnmooto, h»so, over their m etgnsLurwe 
>id of the good effects of Dr. Ageew*s 

Ctottof-rbtol Powder Whet the remedy 
has does for theee Farits men tor Hum it b 

og for tho«to»ad* of others fas pobiio sad 
private life tbe I kimiaioe over With 
cold io the heed It gives immedtsu rwIMf 
«neidr of half ae hour, aad a little per*
* ereoc* quickly rids the head of all troebte 
It is easy sod ptoasaat to eee aad pro 
duo* m hurtful oft* dfeeta.

SOLD BY
GEO E HI GHEH

Mgr, Nugent, of Liverpool, whose 
time a» s philanthropist is already 
world-wide, has opened a House of 
Providence in that city. He hopes 
to save many of those weak women 
who, having once given way to temp
tation, arc in serious danger of drift
ing to rum, but who with aid and 
sympathy ma> easily be restored to an 
honorable position in life. Tbe House 
of Providence is to bo under the care 
of the Poor Servants of the Sacred 
Heart, an order due to the Diocese of 
Liverpool, but specially trained for 
this work. Mgr. Nugent baa placed 
them in a noble building, iritb some 
thirty apartments, standing on about 
twelve acres of grossed, and aftngtlhrr 
tbe conditions under which tiM taati- 

ioo opens could scarcely be mart 
favorable.

HERALD
FHI1I97.

Doling the eoming you

ths H**AU) will oontxin re

ligion» detection» from the 

highest Authorities end the 

most Approved eouroee ; bril 

lient and interesting stories 

from the beet living author» ; 

Account» of the proceedings in 

the Dominion Perlisment end 

the Provincial Legieletnre ; 

the news of the world, con

densed tor busy people ; ao- 

oounte of all local happenings 

of importance. It will also 

discus» in cl eu And terse lan 

guage, the different living 

issues as they present them

selves.

Long Evenings
PLBIffl OF TIMB 

FOR
Call el Oartei s Bookrtore aad itleei 

■one eica readable litcraiura boot ike 
veil tiled •brim aad well hnwuk 
neei «and The coal u wall, while 
ike benefit ie of the eodonog kind. 
The greatest minds ol tbie age aed ti
the part are represented in tbe literal 
lure we offer you.

GEO, CARTER & CO'
Publisher» of Carter's Almanac, 

Publishers & Seedsmen.

What Is

.....  1 1 »....r.-ë-.-.-.tg';'.' i -a

Carried Away
By so-called cEeap sales. Some goods 
are expensive at any price- Good reli
able quality at a low pricé is what we 
aim to give. We invite an inspection 
of. our goods. If you like reliability 
give us a call.

GOFF BBOTHERS.

Just Received,
Another ship
ment of the 
celebrated Cross- 
Cut Saws, made 
by Hy. Disston 
& Sons, Phila
delphia, Penn., 
U.S.
FEBELL t CHANDLER

Now ia the time to subscribe, 
Price,

.001 Tnr a Ainu

ALL KINDS Off

JOB WORK
Performed at abort notice at 

The Hatt ri Office.

FARMERS,
Before buying see our stock ol

MU’S AND BOVS' STRONG BOATS
FOR FAXJL,

PRICES LOW,
BEST GOODS.

W. a STEWART & CO.,
Loidoa Haase Baildiag.

July «9, 1896—y

■atari Haai Beaks
X

Executed with Neetneea aa 
Dwpaltit at the HauU

Addiwaatlc

YrtO Call 1

l*fll

StbAotiifi

Cheapness is not peculiar 
to prices. Goods are often 
cheaper than the prices ; par 
ticularly is this true when 
the purchaser feels that the 
goods are bought with a cer 
tain amount of uncertainty and 
unreliability. We have no 
cheap goods, although no one 
disputes the cheapness of our 
prices.

Your friends would appre 
ciate a nice Fancy Rocker or 
Table, selected from our stock. 
Goods selling now will be 
stored until required.

JOHN NBWSON,
Tke Bargaia Giver.

Boots»Shoes
-BKMKkUSB TUB

OLD

RILIAOLS

rrom

THE BIIOK^UH,

JAMES X lODIM,

-AT-LAW
TOTAMTk PUBLIC,!

OAMMON BUS

diiffiMm
*|lll I itlmbia ft— >e Orth

mwTsrai
BŒ48A.HCWNIAL»,

i» iTwin-iHa,

1* l*n»totia

Here stncej 
1851

Perfect
in »ny climate

B. Eddy's 
Matches

k Uwd every day j 

the year

very Gro 
keeps

. B. Ed< 
Match!

Telegnph 
Telep

Match*!
, The name b oo

.every box

Good enotiyfr 
for 1 prince

B. Eddy’s^ 
Matches

>enough fo
wjwuper.

for them'
Ask for them

l. B. Eddy’sV 
Matches

ey hive ther 
end time

Made in 
Hull

^e Eddy'i 
etches

tlphur, Safety, ^ 
J-irlor, Wi

<AT COST
The Balance of our

S

RUDYMME HUTHIII8
On hand, will be sold at cost.

Overcoats, Reefers, Suits
h Worsteds, Tweeds and Serges.

HAVE A LOOK THROUGH OUR STOCK NO 
BETTER VALUE IN THE CITY.

D. A. BRUCE.
Charlottetown, Jan. 20, 1897.

JOlTMitULLB
hirtort IttntHiLn,

Jwumr public, tu.
C ikkUIBROWl, t. » BLAXD

URDOCK
PILLS

We. 1 —-----

«sans-d;

1932



CHARLOTTETOWN,
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17,

A KAILWAY MABA0ER HAYS: to She Urn
Ve"Uiti«, * (Mr slept

did toe Idor
Ae early «24.0.17 -b. I" >vy. a.4

Minsrd’e Liniment Cures
Dandruff ee lie dear of Iks

the ewly thing tku toMAKH. APRIL, MAI, gwrfthe

R;B. Norton &Co tie teatppsealtoserll known Je.il, Bar
-salty toJsaas Oeew.j, ee ,fTbe Delias of

at ell mete, bat toit ast
salts. OnesI toe

Is now in the hands of a receiver, and to be Coe way well eye to toe
el Erf art wrote is 1613 that, to

GLOSS) OUT AT ONCEIsïSb tt slier f

IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS AT
OneLam-Lhw

for the world ; sad thatBankrupt be while tie last

ell toe sight weld free 113 toLintmett ci pleat iaaaaity M, sad, what to at rawlyFOR THE BENEFIT OF CREDITORS.

Now ia the time for Builders, Merchants and others to 
meure their supp iee for the coming spring and sommer.

SPECIAL LOW PRICE.
tr Terms essh or good notes. First come first served 

at the

Rheumatism. ("rfaiwo, be
criminals weald sot toe b« toff, a>

Ia order to get over letioe to 1M4 to U
iaete of history 1884. Whet to

earthed to the Reforma it to toe
tonality toes m at

at oatwriter*,
tie 1er eel Jwait remarks, ieveeot

•ed tooilt lasstoriy. 1 ■Aie piecescertify list
For auay e year tiers helea. new to toe eery Mat of beltb ed

HUT TO Utilwmaea *ity 611 Ia lie eeigiiosrisg Stats siearlier period tie. It lot Belly did,
aad to eoee sane they ertedat# 
ito happeeiog by a fill keif eatery. 
Tat it ahosH ha hone in mind, he

daye to a New York, under a reoeet émette, twi

lls vitality, ed to

iMriagr Mr. eidarebtothe BitorwaHe really beg** to 
Latiarls ties, aad that it had ao 
existence prior to the day whoa that 
nbtllioe week sailed hie heretical 
teaabiege oe tie doe at til church 
at Wittenberg, October S, 1617. 
That date amha the lioe ofdewir- 
oetlon between two epooha, aad Pre- 
ieelantieei eaa eleiw credit for

addaaiy left MiaThey (the It was anas-.Alter bn till Insures périmant fil) at deadly peril, mdVfa1”* «atoraetioa aad
To destroy worms and ex- fclt, by thepel them from children and out-id. public regarding tie reeelt.•a they

adults, use Dr. Low’s Worm tie in.State at tie pramet day mayin the Decided symptom of matieyBooks, Stationery at toe

our stock of
JOHN MoEACHKBN.

AgmhSTRONG BOOTS to Bran aadeffort! lo break jail would beDae. 16. ■96—« oaltare, pragma!, ate.
Ia this orifieal jaaotarean at; before that tins. For all preview (e.|Thraa wvaks ago last

School Books, andAJLL,
iod sosroelyFr. Ooaway jeitly elaltee, belong hr

Stag Sing toa Bsv. A.»P. Doyle, of
din.I Parooeii, VicarSchool Sa1 to lietie PaelisM, L boa red for a week,they wars wrought; aad he poieted- Holy Baton,r GOODS, the heart They am e liras , heart aad

all Kinds. af ia the way of oaltareCOCOAART * CO., «toi dee la tie fgstattag aan of toe wileh tookiaIaitioae imposedRTMENf OF Char ok, and eat to toe iaflotaeeof which appears
I State it addition to Uom pmltinthe currant New Kagtoad Mrgapbe, .1 Uw had pre-|CoUaga remised lato the Obérai

INKS, PENS. SCRIBBLERS, 
FOOLSCAP. SLATES. ETC.,

aad portrays that itrio Individ-DELICACT OF PLATO*. Bat It tosari bed lor theirsal of lbs tost oentary, Lord .Tlm- ia view of I h*r*> *SUPERIORITY 1* QUALITY, very eerieas question,Fred B. Keayotiy Dexter, Mr. to toe UaitsdOsmaasa,—1« 
Lmtok, «settee The erabweformer’e owe edeea. other I "hot Dr.e*AlBFOLmd OOMIOBtmo to the

to*, fir. Qoowny maintains, was it by ao
as to qealify Mm for Yaakee Lord

ieg Pr-.te.iant Bible, to distaat *>* i» Ita tare eommltieg a erimeAik for them

B. Eddy*! 
Batches

PRICES AWAY DOWN be to eoeetaa'ly portrayed ee being 
by Protestant writer.. He was 
ee asraly aehetor oe bto owe ap. 
know led gvm.nt, who lookei book 
apoa bto aehooldaye with anything 
bat pleeeersbto reeolleetiow, aad 
who eoefaewd that ia them he 
* toaraad abeointely nothing " The 
only stadias that appear to have had 
any attraction far him were amie, 
pastry aad light Uw raters; aad if 
we may «edit bto owe words, be 

I never raws Bible Belli he wee 
i twenty years of age, notwitheUad- 
' iag toe bet that Latia and German 

versions of tie Ssriptaree wvrethea 
! plaetifal ieQirmeey, aad had been

AOt.Ud*was LITTLE BRAVES 1e condition of Ufa that to eertato toi riling* that he lift, saysUNHURT «alia Irmly t. prey to iwPICTURE FRAMINGhave the were a drag oe the market ier.,l"‘«o <<»• iadividaal-tie aymp-| 
be iag faitoa ia prioa ifty pwernt. H bow appaare, af tbsayl
with no demand for them. Bv of-1proaohiag parmi mors culpable I faring ready onto he wee site to Usa the drliberate wrong iafliotadl 

bay twenty-one thousand eoptoe of bF *• ante—afayY We rabmitl 
the work at even low« 6garee, sad *et this to a very grave qmatiea I 
these he pat apoa one of kto ahipa far toe pqhlie eoaeeieaee. The Has 
boend far the Wait ladtoa. ieetraeti N taatam&m between iaaaaity 
ieg kto asprveanUtina to offer them l*"d «ri-» “ beooMag aaera aad 
brade to the actives aad to tell too more ..iadlaNaef at every step iff 
lett« that they mast have a Bible ia eoimtifat discovery, until it maw 
every hoeae if they weald save the Hff^F ptobeMs that at Uat we abel> 
In malm of it from perditioe. The have to bee the startling truth that 
manner in which thee Blhiee wvre|»• have all along basa entirely 

to be lead was eertelnly a 
oar, thoegh ptrbape oaa qi

and fame

At Short Nottoe.Watches,
tpionoiitj

I RINGS.

B. Edtf
latchM ILLAN & An timid. ■HwiiUteteabamemalh- 

we trip,' add la a fctwA " Oh, .her* aa’ 
it. deosew a wnrmtd •* grad, «ale’away
LÏMf'ièSÂ'*1'

Minard’s Liniment fa the 
beat.

aad have baas tiffiag the
I triad I for study, if «xo.ption be made of keepieg with the Prataataattom of P»«bat

i»M> Itoakealy bto fondness for the Lord Dexter's Day. The W«t la-I0”*-
diaaa ware told, altor they hag

Leading bought a Bible, that whenever they
rad Collage, ia wbleb, owing to tewas destined to give too world a now to »edid aaytkiig wicked, they. should I port
oaat deaths, tea ham at the Holyit. Htooiviltoatioa aadaellgbtaai to tie Çihfa, get

af thea, It toteachings, after he rebelled againstLines the*r beam before tie book, IRtaking my mail course in 
the next three months

W01 be 
SH0R1

hjmf Ayw,a fia Oharoi, ware ill-adapted tolo*
I tor soho’arly habite aad parmi i a rw aad ask far iorgit

cures aad to hto awn writing* era to be eoagraulaird blmrelf oa the toot I Mare that they ate nothing batNorway Pine
Coughs, Colds, „ .

| Sore Throat, Asthma, Bron 
chitis, etc. , •

When yon require any 
thing in this line von 

will lad it •*

to La Tarifaarete aad aaiurin of crime, tieOne Tear's Instruction it a Small Coat oaa hundred per omtthat ha vaaiSwof them teachings
Whet a frighlfal pietara

schoolI want at Lyoae(or* the Reformation Germany
at tin Company af St.most abmtd af all ito qtd at cost Success guaranteed. »*H betie West I watotein at greet qaat far tie aarl-takieg*,

try, eejiyed admirable boilittea far Iadiaaa .poke Span toi and ootid['«e «d wtirpatioo of orima to tie
too principals of an éta it We araSOSAS' of Baalish BtSlea.rs, Suits Fr. Ooaway

W. H. ORO88KILL, Troubles are quickly toeQeoa-
Jane HUM by Hagyard’s

aa follows from dirtiibatora In aandiag toair bally PH «• texpeyw la eaBadBafaam.

nd SargM. the works of Rr, Ji f Where- perveraioae of Holy Writ|bf «• •« pay far thewith quality and
MkMMtti which pradams toe burglar aad toeinto Out hoi te

tie people at tkoa* bade to
aamharlmr praaahrri deli betUR STOCK. NO 

IE CITY.
tailioa, truly. Th* qaaatloa af ap-rat as d un tbato Islamna to bring .boat

Thar* ahoald, pending aay Irgialatioa oam I, GWtST Nam

The Ortas aad Labor Ptebltm.I Da atop

gym mat (be peegeuqr st It toby aa
•olublo qMiUoai sd BoMbS

m tha prison

that Id faeed to their vtaioaa Itemthirty hour
fa redd wily net off.Itod TaboritM that the prod notClocks.

bjara aayqnd Clocks of all kinds and to toe etedy of the liberal eely abb to appreciate tie aai
la tera,ie eletwmlery of booiw, with few

it to net
and Jewelry the gmptl. AU the priori.

aad ef the liberal «a mV

to the
8.0. 4ÜBV,
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